L’Oceanica Beach Resort Hotel 5* | Kemer, Turkey
Location: We are located in Camyuva, a municipality of Antalya in the Southern
Mediterranean coast of Turkey. We are 60 km scenic drive away from the Antalya city airport and 8
km from Kemer. Camyuva is a small village and bay boasting of impressive natural beauty. It is
nestled perfectly between the pristine blues of Mediterranean Sea on its’ one side and the vast
greens of forested mountains drape just around its’ other.
At our five-star Resort Hotel situated a mere eighty meters from the sea we provide all our
guests with the highest standard of service and first-class facilities in order to ensure their satisfaction
and give them a pleasurable stay and enjoyable vacation. The last renovation works were carried
out in 2018. We have accommodations suitable to families and provide for spacious rooms and
numerous activities for the satisfaction of the adults just as much as the children in the family.
The hotel consists of two 4-storey buildings, and six villas located 800 meters away from the
hotel:
• Main Building: 188 standard rooms (25-30 m2, max 3+1 guests), 3 rooms are disability friendly,
and 15 family rooms (35-43 m2, max - 4+1 guests)
• Annex Building: 132 standard rooms (22-25 m2, max 3 guests), 1 room is disability friendly.
Please be informed that the territory and the complete infrastructure of the hotel
accommodate both buildings.
Facilities: On our premises you will find the following facilities available to you: a fine dining
first-class restaurant able to seat 850 guests (up to 450 people inside and 400 on the terrace), lobby
bar, amphi bar, beach bar, 2 pool bars, 1 meeting room, an amphitheatre, 3 outdoor swimming
pools, 2 water slides, an indoor swimming pool, 2 ‘mini-pools’ for children, a fitness room, Turkish
bath, sauna, steam room, salty rooms, massage facilities, a hairdresser, 4 mini-markets, a children’s
mini-club, outdoor playgrounds for children, and an outdoor car park.
Room Amenities: 339 guest rooms have a panoramic view of the sea or a breathtaking view
of forested and often snow-capped mountains. To accommodate children we provide a chair bed
or a baby cot in each room. Available to you in all our rooms you will find: a telephone, LCD
television, satellite broadcast, mini bar, wi-fi access (with fee) and a safe box (with fee). All rooms
are air-conditioned and equipped with laminate flooring. Bathrooms are equipped with a shower,
an emergency phone, a hair dryer, and a make-up mirror.
Activities: Daily animation activities and services are provided for our guests including
gymnastics, aquaaerobics, beach volleyball, bocce, darts, water polo, etc. Every night during your
stay we will organise for your pleasure Evening Shows which are often performed by selected and
invited artists including acrobats, singers, dance groups, etc. Additionally on the premises you can
find board games (checkers, backgammon, cards), tennis, billiards to use to your amusement.
More details, pictures and videos you will find:
on our website: loceanicahotel.com
on Facebook: facebook.com/loceanicahotel
on Instagram: @loceanica_beach_resort

2019 Summer Season Ultra All-Inclusive Service Concept
MEAL SERVICES
Breakfast (open buffet)
Late Breakfast (open buffet)
Lunch (open buffet)
Snacks
Tea/Coffee Time
Dinner (open buffet)

07:00 - 10:00 Main Restaurant*
10-00 - 10:30 Main Restaurant
12:30 - 14:30 Main Restaurant
11:00 - 17:00 Beach Bar*
17:00 - 18:00 Pool Bar
19:00 - 21:00 Main Restaurant

Turkish Á la carte Restaurant (with Fee p.p 20.-USD)
Fresh Fish Á la carte Restaurant (with Fee p.p 20.-USD)

19:30 - 21:30 Turkish Á la carte restaurant
19:30 - 21:30 Fresh Fish Á la carte restaurant

Night Snack (open buffet)

23:00 - 24:00 Main Restaurant

* In the Main Restaurant at Children Zone a microwave oven, blender, and baby bottle sterilizers are at disposal of
parents.
* Beach Bar:

10:00-17:00 – Turkish flatbread Gözleme

12:00-13:00, 15:00-16:00 – Icecream

16:00-16:30 – Cotton candy

BEVERAGE SERVICES
Local Alcoholic Beverages: vodka, gin, rum, whiskey, raki, beer, wine
Lobby Bar
Restaurant Bar
Pool Bar
Bar in the Annex Building
Beach Bar (hot and cold soft drinks, beer)
Amphi Bar

10:00 - 02:00
Open during meal hours
10:00 -18:00
10:00 -23:30
10:00 -18:00
21:00 - 23:00

All Local Alcoholic Beverages are served free till 02:00.

SERVICES
Location

Free services

Fee-based services

Hotel

- Internet access at the lobby B of the
Main Building and lobby of the Annex
Building
- 2 water slides at the pool:
11:00 – 12:00, 16:00 – 17:00
- games: table tennis, checkers,
backgammon, cards

- Wi-Fi on the all territory of the hotel including rooms
and beach
- imported alcoholic beverages in bars, Turkish coffee
- stroller rental (limited number)
- photography services
- laundry and ironing services
- medical assistance
- billiards
- stretch wrapping of suitcases

Guest rooms

- mini-bar (1.5 l water every day)

- safe box (2 USD per day)

Beach

- beach towels, chaise lounges with
cushions, beach umbrellas, changing
cabin, shower, toilet

Turkish Bath &
Sauna

- change of beach towels:
9:00-11.00, 14:00-16:00
- Turkish bath, sauna, steam room, indoor
pool, fitness room

- massage, SPA-treatment,
- salty rooms
- hairdresser

Mini-club

- opening hours:
10:00-12:30, 15:00-17:00

- babysitting

Please note: the timetable may be changed at any time. To clarify information consult the Reception.

